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GEORGE W. TiPPEXT,
Kiiirou and l'liopuritroR.

OFficif-^ilain Street, Ur. Maori's Build¬
ing.Kntram* on Second Street.

TKH.n.N:
One cnjiynnu year, $2 00
One co]>v tlve VBiirH 5 00

InmriaUy in Atlmmt.

Rates ofc^Axlvertising.
Ono Mjnare (one inch) ono we«k, .... f 1 Do
Kacli additional insertion, ."..v" 60
Hourtlrof u Column twelve months, HO 00
Half CoIuiAiUweh'c months ,V> 00
One Coltnmi twelve months !NI 00
Curdi) not: exceedingVon linen, I yr. 10'00

l/nul Notices 1.") rents u liiie for ono in-
coition; und special und ImsiuciM notices 10
rent* n lljidfor each insertion; hut jio no-

v-i.i'¦>- i-r-
U- 4AiratfTOjrWPiyQX-R slyjrtcfp0nqdCTSn$three monthsls con^ere<nfljteioni7

All yearly^advertisements payable half
yearly in advance.
Transient advertisements must be paid

fur in advance.
Announcements ior County Officers, $5;

t
lor Stitfc Swnatfl, and .State officers, $10; for
Congress, $20.
Legal publications must .be paid for, in

. all eases, before the delivery of the certifi¬
cate of publication

Personal communications, and those rec¬
ommending persons for office, will beeharg-
t'd at regular advertising, rates.

Marriage and Death notices, not over
live lines, published gratis; all over that
amount at half advertising rates.

COl'VTY MKECTOItY.

Judge Circuit Court.Hon*. Jos. Smith.
Residence Raycnswood, Jackson County.
Clerk Circuit Court.C. B. Waouknkr.
Clerk County Court.K. Kimbkumno.
President County Court.B. J. Rkdmoxd.
Prosecuting Attorney.I). \V. Polslcy.
Sheriff.C'(u.imduk S'khon.
Jailor.J. Jkwxtt.
Surveyor of Lands.Gro.-W. Pn.UN*.
Assessor Dist. No. 1-*-Jacob Kouhh.
Deputy Assessor.I). S. YaxMatrk.
Assessor Dist. No. 2..Ions C. BruKLF.V.
Sup't Public Schools.D. P. Guthrie.

. Time* of holding, the Court*.
,

Circuit Court.First Monday in April,
ami tirst .Monday in October.

Cou.vrv Court.Third .Monday in Janu¬
ary; Third Mom|av in March; Third Mon-*
(biv in May; Third Monday in July; TKird
Monday in" November; Third 'Monday in
December.

CITY I>IKECTORY.
Mayor.James II. Cored, Jit.
Recorder.>Jt. II.^JIai.k.

% Sergeant.J. Jk^htt.
Counciliueu.John \Y. English* Dr. \V.

P. Neale. Robert Young, T. Stribling, and
Col. (j. K.' Thomas. .

1

Street Commissioner.L. L. G'mas.».
- a -r1 -aor- j

rurnoi DIRECTORY".
Fiiwt Puksiivtexian.Services on the 2d

and -Itli Sabbaths of each month, morning
and livening. Rev. Dr. I.jine, Pastor. Sub-1
bath School every Sunday morning at 0 o'-
clock. B. (iilinore, Superintendent.
PiayuvTKiuAN Ciiuim'ii..Main street, be¬

tween 7th and 8th, NY. IS. Hill, Pastor; lies-1
idwnee, Viand ami 8th. Preaching everv
Sunday at 10.1 A. M. Sunday School atJ^M
A. M. Lecture every Wednesday evening.
Sermon to children every second Sundav,
alternate months at .'I P. M. Preaching in
Pleasant Flatts, the 1st and 2d Sabbaths at
-J P. M. In Bruce's Chapel, Mercer's Bot-
tom, on the 4th Sabbath at 2J P.M. At
Pisgah Church every other month at 2$ P.
M., and at the UpperJFlatta whenever aoth
.Sunday occurs.
PROTKSTAXT episcopal CllURCII.ReV. T.

II. Lacy, Rector. Services as follows: At
Christ Church, Point Pleasant, every Sun¬
day morning at 10$ o'clock, except the 2d
Sunday in each month, and every Sunday
evening, at 0| o'clock, except the .Id Sun¬
day in each month. Sunday School at S>
o'clock. T. Stribling, Sup't.* Vestry meet¬
ing on the evening of the 2d Monday in ev¬
ery month. Services at Bruce's Chnpffl on

the 2d Sunday at 10J A. M. Mason Citv
on the 3d Sunday at oj P. M. West Ci»l-
umbia the 3d Sunday at (»J P. M.
M. E. Ciii'ituii.Services on the 1st and

3d Sabbaths (if each month, in the even¬

ing. (».('. Wilding, Pastor. Sabbath school
every Sunday morning at I) o'clock. U.
l'ribble, Superintendent.
M. E. Church, South.Services on the

4th Sabbath of each month. Rev. C. F.
('rooks, Pastor. Sabbath School everySabbath morning at 9 o'clock. Robert &
.Nickel, Superintendent.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.
Masonic.Minturn Lodge No. PJ, meets

<>n the tirst and third Tuesdays of each
month. (J. SiiRKvvsnunv, Secretary. .

Odd Fellows.Point Pleasant Ixulge No.
33, I. O. O. F., meets every Thursday
night, in Fisher's llall. John G. Stortz,
Secretary.

- PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Tj. F. Campbell,
PHYSICIAN AND KUKUKOX,
Point Ploasant, West Va.

OFFERS liiH professional services to the
citizens of Point Pleasant anil vicinity.

Hi- hopes by strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance of the liberal patron-
he lists already received. He may be found
ut all times at his office, when not ^profess¬ionally engaged. [nov. 5, VMy.

A. It. II.WWKK. w. I'. XKM.K.
DRS. 2SAKBEZ3 6l WEALE,

tMlicc mi Corner Main and Sixth Streets,
POINT PLKAHAXT, W. VA.

|)ROMIT attention given professionalI calls, whether day or night. Dr. liar-
Im-c i,r I »r. Neale, oneOr the other, may at
all times he found in their oflice.

inch 21-flm.

DR. JOHN W. AYLOR,
1'IIVSIOIAN AND HirilUliON,
Morrn ok Tiuiitkks, W. Va.

l)lilN( 1 n ri'vulnr itrmliinlo of tli» f'nlvor-
I) iiy of Virginia, ami Imviiiu liorniilli-

j 'Uly Irwattxl nt tlio Month of Thirteen for
1 |>rnrlirii of liin profiwlon, ho liopox

v a Kirlet attention to liunini'tM to
Htorit th<> |inlrnnii(Q of the tinblli'.

npril 17,1874.ly.

T. II. MOOItK.
I'llYSKUAN AND HITKlIKON,
I'olul |M<iioiiii(, W<wt Va.

| J' 1.1;* Mk |irof<>KMioiinl wrvlroH to the
11''l>l<' of I'nliil I'liMianl ami virliillj'.

l-r.-ininlv attemM |o.
l >"t ii.

. .de:
»" JBIFFJ

RE8PEC*rrULtV Informs t
jug vrork«3orio, that he ouu

awipiutiuent* durlug' tjip winter
but if tl«5'address liim at flutjalo, liuVUi |make special vittitH, when requested,

fob. n-tf. "

BR. 8. a. BBAW|
l'H YHU-'IAN 4X1) SUiyjIiOX,

¦s-tv t"he |
rompt-

rPENDERS 1i!h professioniij tutrices
| public. C'ulls from Jhe country.j>:
ly attended to. Office, wrnfi1 of Main and
'lliinl streets, opjposite the old nresbyterinii |
Church. [april 5, lH7.:Hy.' *1

J>rH. Liiirrenro A C'MNwell,
GAMf'OUS, OHtlO.

XAW CARDS..
C. IIKDHII'K. <!. .S. COl'CU.

IIEDRICK & COUCH,
Attorneys at Law,

CHARLESTON,
P.' 0. K;inawht; C.*II., West Vn.,

WILL practice in all the Courts in the
Counties of Kaunwlm, Putnam nud

.Mason. apr. 10.

F. A. GUTHRIE,

_A_ttomoy at Law,
* (Oflico in the Court House,)
POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.,

Practices exclusively in Mason County, \\\
Va., and Gallia County, Ohio.
ILL attend promptly to all business
entrnsted to his care. scpll, 72-ly.w
JAS. 11?MUXA a lilt, »

-A.ttorn.ey at Law,'
¦ Point Ploasant. W. Va.,

ATTENDS promptly to all business en-
trusted to his aire. sep.iitl-ly. ¦'

H. R. HOWARD,
Attprney jit Law/ .

'

POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.
©©""Oilictfin (Join t House.

WILL PKACTICK IN* MASON AND
adjoining c&unhts, jyifl tlie-Supr^ne

and- Kendal (.'ousts of the .State. Prompt
attention given to tin; cqjlectioii of cjaims
and. any legal business.

\ JOilMM. ItEl^OLpS,
Attorney at Law,

V , KOINT PLEASANT, W. VA.',
YT7 ILL practice in the enmities of Ma-
VV "PmIhhih tmd »Will nM

teiid promptly to all business entrusted to
hiscare. apr.4, 1874-tim.

KDW.MM) II. KNICiliT. JAMKS 11. COl'CIf, J It.

KNIGHT & COUCH,
Attorneys at Lair,

Wild. PRACTICE in the counties of
.Mason and Putnam. Address E. li.

KnighIf Charleston. West Va., or James H.
Couch, .lr., Point Pleasant, West Va.
Mr. Couch is a Notary Public for Mason

County. dec. 15, 1872-lv.

Gunn 6l Armstrong*
Attorneys at Late,

U? ILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
VV of Mason and adjacent counties..
Prompt attention given to all legal business
entrusted to their care. Address, W. K.
(Junn, Mercer's Bottom, Mason county, \V.
Va., or J. W. C. Armstrong, Point Pleasant,
Mason county, \V. Va. [june 25,74-1 y.

JOHN W. SNaUiaT
.Attorney at Law,

TYTILL practice in the Courts of Mason,
W Putnam and Jackson counties, and in

the Court of Appeals of West Virginia.
Address, Point Pleasant, Mason county,

West Va. 01lice in the Court House,
dec. 11), 1872-ly.

F. W. SISSON,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.
B^ay"()tlice in Shrewsbury's Block."®®

WILL pjaetice in the Courts of Mason
and adjoining counties. West Virgin¬

ia, and in Gallia county, Ohio. Snecial at¬
tention given to the collection of claims and
remittances promptly made.
june 1,1874-ly.

G. P. SIMPSON,
.Attorney at Law,

Point Pi.kas'ant, West Va.

HVVIXG PKOayjncn T1IK US150FH.
.I. Fisher's \a\w Library, I will ot nil

times bo found at his oilier ready to attend
to any ami all business entrusted to my
rare; ami will practioo hereafter in the
counties of Mason, Putnam, Jackson ami
Honno. upr.18-ly.
W. II. T0MUNHON. 1). W. I'OIJSLKY.

Tomlinson 6l Polslcy,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

POINT PLEASANT, WKST VA.,
"\T7ILL practice in the county of Mason,
VV Ibo rnited States District Court for
West Virginia, and iti the Supremo Court
of Appeals of West Virginia. Prompt at¬
tention given to the collection of all claims
entrusted to them. Address, Point Pleas¬
ant, West Va. oct. 11$, IS7.'l-ly.

J. W. HOOF. J. r. TIM MM. K. SKIION.

Hogo, Timms & Sohou,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
POINT PLEASANT, WKST VA.,

(OMco in the Court House, first door on the
right.Main Kntrance.)

WILL practico in the Counties of Jack-
sou, Mason uml Putnam, in the Su¬

premo Court ofAppeals; and the United
States District Court at Charleston# Col¬
lections solicited.
John I). Timms having nroourod an ofll-

clal Jsoal is oreparod to do any business
of n Notary Public.

Address, .Ins. \V. Ilogo, Winllold, West
Virginia, or John JO. TiniuiM and lv Sehon,
Point Ploa«ant, Wet* Va. [fob. IH-ly.

ALL the type now In this ollico is entire¬
ly now. We have all ho late styles of

card ami poster typo, and llatter ourwlf'
that we con do us good work as any otlice
ji1 the state. Give no a trial.

ifcp,
Vour lhitlcr^p»aJjq.iWg>4 you sec,
.Thftt <h'« bread looUs pliiWIy through;
So whyuyou have a sturyto' tell,

An)l would like a liltlo r^norfii,"
To iflske tiuitc mtrtfofyour wlslviny irienck

'

Boil it down. 'J "J
\vfiVn writing iroarticle for the press,
Whether protie or verse, just try

Tpiitteryour thoughts in tpc fewest words,
Aml let them be erlijp and dry;

And when it is finished, nnd you suppose
It in done exactly brown;

Just look it over again, und then
iMtvWii.. >-»«¦

Tor editors do not like to print,
A h nrtlele really long.

And the busy reader does not earo
For n couple of yards of sohg;

So gather your wits in theVnmllest space*.
If you'dWin the author's crown,

And every time you write, my friend,
Boil it.down.

A IIOItN < l l\

Like the traveler in the nursery
story of- the "Enchanted Beilst," I
jvrts away from home, and had three
gifts to select. And when in the city
of Lyons I also, purchased fur the el¬
der young lady a "grass-g»ccn silk
dress,'" fur the next younger a "sky-
blue silk drC5S," and'turned toward
home I was still empty handed for
the very youngest.as was he. I was'
sure that Gpnevicve and Georgine
would be delighted, but what should
rgot. for littlo Deli? They, were all
my cousins, and must be served alike.
Hut a silk dress didn't seem to be the
tliiug to carry Deli; some natural ob¬
ject would please ,h(;r better, and I
wondered if I luiil.'uot best go on

copying the nursery stoVy, and find
for Deb a "full-blown red rose, smell¬
ing very swQptly."
' JSut ii\. France I' was taken very
ill, and three wcclcs delirum upset
all ipy plans of every kind, leaving
me but*one', thought or desiro.the
'sea voyage which would restore my
strength as Itraveled' homeward.

I' arrived at Friendswood one

bri-W nmt-ftfr-thp-j'nH
of the long natural lurches,. Vhieh
was called Moose Path, I saw the
square old mansion where niy cous¬

ins dwelt.
It was the house where'I was born,

and niy old father had adopted .his
three orphan nieces, tilling his home
with youth's gayety and hope in his
old age.
Just as I lifted the brass knocker,

it occurred to me to recollect what 1
had brought to my pretty cousins
from my wanderings in foreign lands.
The Lyons silks for Georgia and Vi-
ove; for Deb.nothing.

"Hebben bless my soul!.Massa
Forrest!"

It was our dear old negress, Indus¬
try, by whose forefinger I had taken
niy first steps, twenty-five years be¬
fore.
"Good luck to you, auntie! Where's

father? How's mother and the girls?"
"All well, bress de Lord! Ilillo!

hillo!" making the roof ring; "here's
young massa come back from strange
parts!"
Ami in an instant they were all

about me.

lly-awl-by the evening had come,
and we were all about the fire in the
yellow old drawing-room. Then I
must commence telling my adven¬
tures, Goorgie and Viovc sat oppo¬
site me; Deb lay in the corner of the
sofa, with the cat.

1 had had my share, certainly..
And I had known real peril, as for
instance, when I had been lost in a

mountainous region for six days, anil
had lived on wild fruits and roots..
In fact, discouraged and despairing,
I had lain down to die, when I was

discovered by a hunter, and fed by
his store.
"Did you have water, Forrest?"

asked mother, wiping tho tears from
her eyes.

"Yes; there was a cascade which I
followed the course of until it left me
at the bottom of a ravine, and disap¬
peared under the rocks."
"And what did you drink from?"
I showed them the little horn cup

.tho gift nf a friend.which could
bo separated into several parts and
packed into a hulk as small as a

child's toy mug, while it could be ar¬

ranged to hold nearly a pint of liq¬
uid.an ingenious and ornate con¬

trivance, which had been invaluable
in my podostriun trips.

Just then there was a thundering
ra]) at the door.the expressman had
arrived with my trunks. t

"Now for the presents!" I cried,
jumping up.

There wore Sovros china and;
shawls for my mother; Russian (ill's

^Hpnther;Aough:tq.stand ujonj
^riflesfe^'^siuottiln^^ f

,,'uhat I Tor;
explained "but 'befog
right {h|pfX t$
lwifajmiporttinity bel
HUafcc yoii.lo New Yi
unt week, Delyind m
fho most gorgoous btj
fanyVl ' j JG

but bftsji
to,a neat
Forrie->-

rich
f Georgic
liiefs nnfl
«r. ?Bel>r-
ebbjo," I

m

"Well,

fillp that you traveled-i
I'd rather have it than the most
beautiful bracelet in the world."

'"Bless you, child.what a notion!".
I gave her (lie cup, privately

charging niyself to remember that I
was to make a nice purchase for her
at my first opportunity.
Now \ icvo was the most beautiful

of the girls. I bad not been at home
a week when I fell in love with her,
and wondered whether" she would
marry me. I confided nrv heart to
Deb.
"Everybody loves Vievo best," she

said thoughtfully. 'I suppose it is
because she is liandeomo."
We four made long excursions to¬

gether to old familiar places.to
Cone Hill, to Haven Run, to thej
Plains.

_
And alone on the top of

Cone Mill, surrounded by the scent'
of the pines, I asked n»v cousin Vi- j
eve to marry me, and she consented.
Everybody congratulated us kind-1

ly; father and mother were pleased
and I wasamazed at my own good
fortune. Not that I va$ lost in a

dream of bliss, fur Yieve/wasn't the
sort of a girl to set any body dream-
ing; in faet, she was a little haughtv
and exacting, but beauties are al-!
ways more or less spirited. But to
kiss her crimson lips in private, and
to sec other fellows scowl at me in]
public, were enough to show mo that
1 lias tliiiiiiuitfuttuu^ of^uuruli..
v Everything,seemed gh£l and gav
and prosperous when, one day, wo

set off for a picnic dinner at Three
Kivers, a charming spot at the junc¬
tion of three streams, 1 had brought'
my fishing rod along, and the girls a |
volume of poems, and the party was |
brought up in the rear by liaronet,
the great house dog.

It was a mile to the proposed spot
bv a somewhat difficult path, and
tn ice I was uncertain of my way be¬
fore we reached the goal. When we

finally reached it 1 had lost part of
my fishing rod, and Georgic had torn
her dress on the hazel bushes.
But the Banks of Three Rivers,

with their glancing waters, bowery
trees, and flowery alluvium, were

lovely, and wo sank down on the
turf, tired but happy. By-and-by
Vievo said:

Forrest, I see some bluebells on

the top of the bill yonder; 1 wish you
would get them for mo."

1 o hear was to obey. J rose to my
feet and sprang over the fallen trees
toward the spot.
W hen I reached the top of the hill

I found the (lowers finer beyond. I
wandered on, selecting the most per¬
fect, and soon found myself in paths
unknown to inc. Suddenly, beyond
the stream I saw a bunch of cardinal
(lowers.

It was \ iove's favorite (lower. 1
must secure it for her.
Throwing a rotting plank into the'

water, I found a polo among the un¬
derbrush and prepared to malic my
way across the stream.

1 pushed off. When midway across

the stream I found it difficult, then
impossible, to land.

I found myself drifting down
stream. Every instant tho water
was growing deeper under tho mis¬
erable nlank on which I stood. On.
on I wont with resistless force, anil
at a speed that astonished mo. The
banks and bushes receded; I felt the
flow of the deep, strong waters, and
know that death was approaching
mo.

It seemed so strange out there un¬

der the smiling, blue sky, with the
birds singing.
Hy a miracle, the bit of plank

drifted safoly on. The waters stretch¬
ed level and wido around mo. 1
sconied miles from the spot where I
had embarked. A feeling of physi¬
cal sickness came over mo. I felt as

if I should swoon, yet dared not
change my position for relief, and
flouted on, buoyed now by the waves

swelling seaward. I could feel the
salt wind blowing in my lace, It ro-

vived ine, and suddenly my plank

4\;iacaughtin an eddy aifd whirled!

r&XH3jtj)ivsol( near a point tflund.
RL-nd'ehfl 'cloiiporald by the situation,
I ilung myself headlong intov^he
water, though I could not wvlm, au'd,
after a frantic struggle, touched land,
.and gripped firmly at a turf of strong¬
ly rooted herbages
iUmoot breathless, and thoroughly

cxlroiisrt .'d, I lay for a long time qui-'¦&/ Ifidtfed my ¦Mewed Belwe'of rest
auif security must havcfjecpcned in¬
to a moment's heavy sleep, for when
.1 strtiggled to my fret'I'was strange¬
ly heavy-"headed, antfifny wholo>*ys-
t#n relaxed and cold. ,

I soon struck a path which led
ra|g£§b|||
for a blanket, for I shook with the
aguo. What I did ask for I don't
know, for thc-tgood man saw that I
was ill and light-headed, and took mo

iin and restored me to my friends
while I was unconscious.

I was ill for six weeks with the j
rheumatic fever. My mother was

old and feeble; (lie hired nurse some-1
times slept at her post. One tender
hand.one gentle, pitying face I ncv-;
er missed.Dob's.
When I was able to rise from my

bed of torture, I was very lame. The'
doctor talked with my 'parents. I
was perhaps crippled for life.
They told-Yievc. .1 will make a

will make a long story short. She
refused ever to marry me.

I'was weak, body and soul, with
isn'flering. I lay down again upon
my lonely pillow.

"Chronic rheumatism.the bov. is:
ruined," I heard the old doctor iiiur-
mui':

"Itulned, ruined!" I repented in
weary despair.
The long winter dragged itself,

away. I crawled offmy hated couch
one day, when alone, and saw the
young grass springing, hnd the/cro¬
cus blooming in the dooryard. When
I had gone hack to bed, with ;i ljexy,
.strange sense of being yet ijlive, the
door of my room opened, and the
gentle, pitying face and tender liaiid
iilled.witli spring llOwers-for me,'cn-
te®.'fl.

"Sec, 1forrcst!"'said Deb. "Why,
you are better, to-day."

I drew her face down to mine..
The dear checks wore all white.
"Who loves me?" said I.
She gave a little sob and buried

her face in my neck.
"Deb," she answered.
I held her close.
"Deb has loved you for six years,"

she whispered.
"C'an that be true?" I said.
"Don't you remember when you

ennie hack from your travels last fall
.ah! no one missed you like I, dear
.that I had rather have the old horn
cup you had carried about with you
in your days and months of abscncc
than any jewel you could give me..

Oh, Forrest!"
My little treasure! My little plain-

faced beautiful wife! She is hand¬
somer in my eves than the most fa¬
mous beauty in history. And to re¬

ward her for her devotion, I recover¬

ed rapidly am sound in mind and
limb to-day.and Deb is the mistress
of Friendswood.

Vicve marri'd a rich speculator,
who turned out to be a professional
gambler; and now that sho is poor
and faded, we aro kind to her, Deb
and I, but I do not love her any¬
more.

SI I. VIC It WEDDIXO.

The Echo of llic Years Hint Have
I'llMl!

Ma. and Mas. Chaui.es II. Mi.nitiix.

[From the St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald.]
llow swiftly the years roll by!.

The child just opening its eyes to the
sunlight twenty-one years ago is the
bridegroom at the altar to-day; the
bridegroom of twenty-one years ago
dandles bin grand.child on his knee
to-morrow. Time rushes on steadily,
unceasingly.the hands on the dial-
plate never pause for a moment, and
the lessons we learned ill childhood
aro only washed out by contact with
the world. And yet there are pleas¬
ant memories clinging around the
past.memories that have a hold up¬
on the heart that time can never ef-
faco. Hack on the graves of our

fathors the tear-drop will over fall
unhidden; forward on the future of
our children a thousand cherished
hope* rest. Many of us may live to
see these hope# withered and blight¬
ed, and yet they are hopes that nerve

one to light on in the hatth) of life
until the close. "Honor thy father
and thy mother" is the only com¬
mandment with a promise attached
to-it; and ns one gaites on the bright-
eyed babe in its cradle, ho can but

wonder if that premise will be,real-!
ized. . V ;

Twenty-five years' jourrieying j
along through life. together.each'
year bringing it34sunshinc and itsj
shadow, its joys and sorrows! -It!
seemed a long stretch to the young
man and the maiden looking ahead;'
how brief it is frt the retrospect?
And yet when those years haye been
passed happily and pleasantly, and
as the hair grows grcy^nd the oyos
are dimmefl there is nothing in, till
the record-oftho past to cause a sigh
or a hkish, tho horizon of the future
Can be gcaanoo with the same pi
ure as when theravllifot

was united ln*h»««tege-to Mies Mary
E. Lovett. The ceremony was per¬
formed at Gallipolis, Ohio, by Rev.
Thomas Dooley, Rector of the Epis¬
copal Church of that place. Six
children have blessed, this marriage,
all of whom arc living to gather
around the family hearthstone. Six
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Minturq^came
to St. Joseph and made their home
in our midst. They received a hear¬
ty welcome, and from tho time of
their arrival have steadily made
friends in our city. Quiet and un¬

assuming, kindly and generous, their
walk and conversation in life has
been that of those who remember
and carry out tlie commandment:
"Whatsoever ye would that men

should do unto you do vc even so un¬

to them."
' Last evening the many friends of
Mr. and MfS. Minturn concluded to
give them a rojnindor of the fact that
they had been married a quarter of
a century; arid af an early hour tho
family rcsuJcncS on Prospect lLill
was crowded "to overflowing. The
reception .was in th'o samc. kindly
spirit in which "the visit was' made,
and' never -was aft evening lvwre Hap¬
pily -passed. . To tell who all .was
there would bp a puzzle to eyen the
aha r.jfesl nosed repvuWr; to can only
conic'as near (loTng so as possible.

In the.Jii'st ])laee, 'there was Iiev.
Dr. Eunice, the esteemed Rector of
Christ Clmrchj .and Messcrs. A. S.
(ireen, L. C. Ilorr,- Alexander GotF,
Willie Buell, Charlie Jflchfilson, J.
Tuller, Henry C. Claggett, l.on M.
Tullar, Chas. T. Minfurn, A.' R.
White, li. Claggett, Albert Bailey,
Chas. Wildbahn, Sam. Minturn, Wil¬
lie Minturn, Frank Tullar, Mr. and
Mrs. X. M. Shoccraft, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bailey, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Buell,
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel I. Riley, Mr.
and Mrs. II. M. Garlichs, Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Minturn, Mr. and Mrs. R.
K. Alton, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1'. San¬
ders, Mr.and Mrs. Geo. W. Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. W. 15. Tullar, Mrs. Carrie
Dillon, Mrs. Oliver Buell, Mrs. Josie
Sparks, Mrs. S. W. Tullar, Mrs. Mary
Cunningham, Mrs. J. W. Taylor,
Misses Eliza Armstrong, Sallie ('lag-
get, Maggie Sparks,Minnie Minturn,
Ella Bailey, Jennie Tullar, Hattie
Minturn, Ella Minturn, Julia O'Neill,
Corn Taylor, Mrs. Emma Krull and
Miss Katie Aldrieh.

After Mr. and Mrs. Mintum had
been reunited in marriage by Dr.
ltancie, and had promised faithfully
to live together as happily in the
next quarter of a century as they had
in the past, the guests sat down to a

supper that was a perfect marvel of
elegance and taste. A magnificent
pyramid crowned the centre of the
table, Hanked on both sides by fruit
cakes, and marble cakes, and every
kind of cuke that could lie thought of,
while substantias and delicacies
without limit were sandwiched in
between so tastily and attractively
that the daintiest epicure would have
been tempted to partake. Tho dis¬
cussion of this rich and bounteous re¬

past occupied an hour.
The presents were the most costly

wo have ever seen at any silver wed¬
ding in this city. Prominent among
them was an immense silver trav,
and a frosted sterling silver set con¬

sisting of six largo pieces. It came

from the house of S. H. Ellingwood,
and was tho gift of Messrs. George
liuoll, II. M. Giulichs, L. M. Tullar,
J. II- Tullur, R. K. Allen, J. W. flai-
loy, A. Steinacker, John Donovan,
W. li. Tullar, 51. N. Shoeernft, M. M.
C'laggctt, George AV. Morris, W. I'.
Sandors, Rov. Dr. Runcie, Isane T.
Ilosea, ('. 1!. Clnggctt, John Richard¬
son, Green it Ilurr and S. II. Klling-
wood. The next present was a ster¬
ling silver cream spoon from Mrs.
John.M. Armstrong. Tlioncanieasel
of silver knives from Mrs. N. I. Rllcy;
a handsome silver knife from Mrs.
George Huell; a silver cake basket
from Me is. W. N. Duel!, 6ha i. T.
\Vildb:ihn ami W. A. Uuilev; a silver

bell from Mrs. Goo. B. Armstrong;', a:
silver pitcher and goblet frpm Mrs."
J. \Y. Bailey, E. Kroll and A. Stein-
have been passed bo pleasantly, and-
the acker; ami a.pair (^silYOmap'kin
rings from Mrs. Mary A. Buell:
To -Mr. and Mrs. Minturn we ex-'

tend the hearty congratulations of
the 'Morning Herald on the year* that
further wish thnfr-as tho sun is sink¬
ing to rest in the hazy golden light'
of autumn, it fnay be called upon trf-
record the celebration of their golden'a
wedding with as much real jileusuj
as it records the hfrpju*[.««wt»

img ages***,*!* ... _

at our feet are rising in glorious"
guisi; to glad our hearts' after llu-ir
long'fn-tombmcnt; but, we roiss ji
sunny face that cheered lis at tl|e
threshold put one brief year ago..
We miss tho hasting feet and joyous
voice that greeted us after Ihe weary
absence,, and the whispered assurance
we should be loved as tenderly after
lie clasped*hands with another to
walk forever down the valley to tho
Great l'ortal. How blind and lost
was I-thai* that I could not heed tho
premonitions of.tho Spirit'Bridge
just ahead, nor hear the distant ruui:
hie of tho Car of Death that was so

soon to halt at our door for another
pilgrim. How soon was the orango
chaplet'to be laid aside for the crown

of rue, and the marriage robe for the
sackcloth and ashes of a rift and riv¬
en heart! Ah Juno! No more will
you come to me freighted with tho
hues and aroma of flowers; 110 moro
will 1'steep my soul in your zephyrs,
and »weets,.and bird ducts that are

coining, for my murdered heart rcfu-
'se.s their gratefrikministrations, and
takes tip tho mournful "requiem for
tlie lovtjd.and lost. Ah, can 1 forget
how .greedily your first noon-tide sun

of '7-1 drank up tho red flow of tho
(vingly heart frpm tho fair green
sward of heathen .Pulaski.name
burnt jind branded forever in memo¬

ry's core! Ah Kentucky, how un-

blushingly you wear the well earned
scaflet crown of the Aceldama curse,
as your monster head refuses, tho
proffered olive branch. How with
criminal sympathies and drivelling
tears you preserve the lives of your
felons, hugging them to your blnated
heart with maternity's holy instinct,'
as justice cries aloud for vengeance
on your malefactors. Did you ever

hear the prayer of a mother for tho
murderer of her first-born? Can you
weigh, measure or fathom its inten¬
sity and immensity even by David's
for his enemies? When morn dap¬
ples the hills with its crimson flush,
and your hearts are still, you may
hear it wafted away by tho earliest
zephyr that bears humanity's cry to
the Throne of God. When noon-tido
hearts beat high, and drain the lit¬
tle brook of its last draught for
thirsting things, poor agonized Ra¬
chel sees the fevered form prostrate
on tho railway highway with tho
red pool under the darling heart, and
as she drinks her myrrh she sends
uj> another prayer to cleave the fair
mosaic of the skies with its very
pungency. Hut oh, when the blaek
and howling night wipes from sight
the lust little star that lonely, forsa¬
ken grave six hundred miles away,
we merely turn at-ido from that smo¬

king altar, or tarry and learn tlio
full bitter, blasting blight of a moth¬
er's curse! Oh ye who know a moth¬
er's love will pity and forgive, when
1 tell you I have just looked in on

the garments with the purple stains
that no skill of laundress could efl'ace,
and my heart is sick and my brain
on fire, and all the love and tender¬
ness of life dashed out! Mighty Si¬
nai why were you convulsed from
crown to base under the stupendous
burden of Jehovah's warning, when
human law now mocks ami annuls
that awful message delivered through
fires and thunderbolts!' I'ulaski!.
it will be more tolerable for Sedom
and Oomormh in the day of Judg¬
ment than for you, when the red
shrouds of your slaughtered Abels
wave over the guilty heads of your
bloody Cains! Thank (tod for that
land where there will be no mock
tribunals, nor bribed judges, no per¬
jured witnesses, 110 temporising ju¬
rors, but one great impartial Assize,
where Jehovah will set in judgment
.from Whoso decision there eun be
no appeal! k. c. k.

lvnuimooK, llotctourt Co., Ya.

A plain Ohio man, horrified atov-
.er-henring his wifeejaculale, "That's
(lie kind of a clothes-pin am," went
out ami committed suicide.


